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Abstracts.
Geodeticmonitoringof subduction
of theNazca time of observation.A roughestimateof the sensitivityof
an•-Cocos
platesis a goalof the CASA (CentralandSouth baselineestimatesto orbiterrorsis givenby Ctbaselin½'"

America)
GlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)experiments,
and

where abaseaine
is the error in the GPS baselineestimatedue to

requires
measurement
of intersitedistances
(baselines)
in

excessof 500 km. The major error source in these
measurements
is the uncertaintyin the positionof the GPS
satellites
at the time of observation.A key aspectof thefirst

orbit uncertainties,
c is a geometricalfactor(4).2; Lichten,
1990),aois theGPSorbiterror,5 is baselinelengthandh is
satellitealtitude(~20,000 km). Typical uncertainties
in the
broadcastephemefidesof the satellitesrange from several

CASAexperiment,
CASA Uno,wastheinitiationof a global

meters to several tens of meters.

networkof tracking stationsto minimize these errors. We
studiedthe effect of using various subsetsof this global

baselines> 100 km may be unacceptably
large(>2cm) for the
geological
applications
unlessthiseffectis corrected.
The errorin GPS baselineestimatesdue to orbit uncertainty
canbe reducedby performingsimultaneous
GPS observations
from siteswhosepositionshave beenaccuratelydeterminedto
withina few centimeters
by someothertechniquesuchasvery
longbaselineinterferometry(VLBI) (Dixon eta!., !985; Bock
et al., 1986). The resulting fiducial network defines the
referenceframefor theGPS baselinesof interestandprovides
data from which the satellite ephemeridescan be estimated.
Orbit uncertaintiesmay be further reduced by acquiring
tracking data from sites far outside the local network, and
estimatingthe positionsof thosetrackingsiteswhich are not
well known. An important aspect of the CASA Uno
experimentwas the initiation of a globalnetworkof tracking
stationsto minimizeorbit-relatederrorson longerbaselines.
We investigatethe effect of using subsetsof this global
trackingnetworkon therepeatabilityof longbaselineestimates
in the CASA region using data from the CASA Uno
experiment.We compareresultsobtainedwith a U.S.-only

tracking
networkon long (> 100 km) baselineestimates
in the
CASA region. Best results were obtained with a global
trackingnetworkconsistingof three U.S. fiducial stations,
twositesin the southwestPacific and two sitesin Europe.
Relativeto smaller subsets,this global networkimproved
baselinerepeatability, resolution of carrier phase cycle
ambiguities,and formal errors of the orbit estimates.
Describing
baselinerepeatabilityfor horizontalcomponents
as

(5=(a2 + b252)I/2 whereL is baseline
length,we obtained
a=
4 and9 mm and b= 2.8x10 -8 and 2.3x10 -8 for north and east

components,
respectively,
on CASA baselines
up to 1000km
inlengthwiththisglobalnetwork.
Introduction

Errors on estimates for

The Global Positioning System (GPS) is becomingan
important
geodetictoolfor monitoringplatemotionandcrustal
deformation with centimeter-icrc! precision. Some fiducial network, to results obtained when this network is
investigations
require measurementof long (>100 km)
supplemented
by trackingstationsin the southwestPacificand
baselines.
Examplesincludestudyof relativedisplacement Europe.
across
oceanicspreadingzones,diffusecontinentaltransform
zones,
andplateconvergence
zoneswhereat leastoneplateis
Data Analysis
oceanic
andtheonly availablemeasurement
siteson thatplate
areislands,far from siteson the otherplate. For the CASA
GPS resultswere obtainedusingthe GIPSY (GPS Inferred
(Centraland SouthAmerica)GPS experiments
long-term
Positioning
SYstem)softwaredevelopedat theJ'etPropulsion
scientific
goalsincludemonitoringspreading
betweenthe
Nazca
andCocosplates,monitoring
subduction
of theNazca Laboratory(LichtenandBorder, 1987; SoversandBorder,
includesatellitepositionsand
andCocosplatesbeneathCentralandSouthAmerica,and 1987). Estimatedparameters
stationpositions,
ca_•erphaseambiguities,
satellite
confn-rnation
of andratesforcompressional
deformation
along velocities,
thediffuse
southern
Caribbean
plateboundary
(Kellogg
etal., and station clocks and zenith troposphericpath delays.

1989),All of thesegoalsrequirebaselines
wellin excess
of
500kin. Geologicobservations
andglobalmodelspredict
plateratesof roughly0-8 cm/yrin theCASA region,with
typical
uncertainties
of ~0.5 cm/yr(MannandBurke,1984;
Stein
etal.,1988).Assuming
wedesire
arateuncertainty
better
than0.3 cm/yrwithGPSexperiments
spanning
10
years,andassumingexperimentsevery 2 years,individual
measurements
mustachievelc• positionuncertainties
of _(2
cm,or_(2 partsin 108'fora 1000km baseline.

Themajorerrorsourcein measuring
longbaselines
with

GPSistheuncertainty
in theposition
of thesatellites
atthe
Copyright 1990 by the American Geophysical Union.
Paper number 90GL00420

Satellite and station clocks were modeled as white noise, and

combinedwet and dry zenith troposphericpath delay was
modeledas a stochastic
process(Tralli et al., 1988). Both

dualfrequency
carrierphaseandP-codepseudorange
data
wereincludedin theanalysis.Carrierphasecycleambiguities
were resolvedusingthe methodof Blewitt (1989). Only
single-day
arcswereprocessed.
Eachstationin theCASA
regionobserved
for 7.5to 9 hoursdaily.
In orderto ensureconsistent
fiducia!geometryfrom day to
day,threestations
thatweregenerallyavailablethroughout
the
experiment
werechosen
for theUnitedStates
ticlucia]
network:
Mojave, CA; Ft. Davis, TX; and Westford,MA (Table 1).
Their relative positionshave been establishedby VLBI
(solutionGLB223, J.W. Ryan, C. Ma and E. Himwieh,
writtencommunication)
combinedwith localGPS ties,andare
consideredknown at the centimeter-level. The positionsof
thesethreesiteswereheldfixed in the analysis.in ad•tion to
these U.S. sites, a core of five CASA sites were chosento
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TABLE1. GPSDataAvailability
fortheCASAUnoExperiment*
STATIONS

JAN 19 20

27

29

21

22

25

26

Ft.Davis(U.S.)

o o o

o

o

o

"o

Haystack
Mojave

O
o

O
o

o
o

O
x

O
o

o
o

O
o

O
o

dominatedby errors associatedwith satelliteorbit
uncertainties.
Weassume
thathorizontal
baseline
component

uncertainties
havethe followingfunctionalform:

OVRO

x

x

x

o

x

x

x

x

Albrook (Panama)
Liberia (Costa Rica)

O
o

O
o

O
o

o
o

O
O

O
o

O
X

O
o

Limon
Cocos Island

o
X

O
o

o
o

X
O

o
O

O
O

O
O

O
O

Bogota (Colombia)

x

X

x

X

o

O

O

O
o

Cali

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Maipelo

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

Mocoa
Pasto
Tumaco
Villavicencio

O
O
o
x

O
o
x
X

O
o
X
x

O
O
O
x

X
X
X
o

X
X
X
O

X
X
O
O

X
X
X
O

Onsala (Sweden)
Wettzell (FRG)
Canberra (Aus)
Blackbirch (N.Z.)

o
o
O
o

O
o
O
O

o
o
O
O

O
o
O
O

o
o
O
O

o
o
O
O

O
o
O
O

o
o
O
o

* 0 Data available and used

instrumental
effects,
andabaseline
length-dependent
term,
b,

X Data not available or not used

tJ= (a2+ b2T,
2)1/2

(1)

where,. is baseline
length.Fora typicalGPSexperiment,
ais

<1cm,while
lvmayrange
fromlx10-8tolx10
-6depending

on experiment design and analytical techniques.Our
experiment
spansa largerangeof baselinelengths,
buth•
fewbaselines
<100kin. Thus,ourdatadonotconstrain
a

wellasexperiments
withnumerous
shortbaselines
(e.g.,
Daviset al., 1989).However,
lvis welldetermined
byour
experiment,and the effect of different trackingnetwo•

configurations
onbaseline
precision
canbeinvestigated
by

lookingat variations
in t>. GPSbaselineestimates
in southern

California,
whereGPSvisibilityis strong,
wettropospheric

pathdelayerrorsare small(Tralli et al., 1988)andnumerous
VLBI sites are available for orbit tracking and base•ne

accuracy
assessment,
haveachieved
precision
witha length.
dependentterm (similar to lv in equation1) of 1-2x104for

ensureconsistentregional geometry:Malpelo, Columbia;
Cocos Island, Limon and Liberia, Costa Rica; and Albrook,

Panama.The coreregionalstationswerealsoavailableduring
most of the experiment with a few exceptions(Table 1).
Additionalregionalstationswere includedso that a total of
eight stationswas availableeachday in Centraland South
America. The positionsof theseeightstationswereestimated
in the analysiswith a loose a priori locationconstraintof 2
km. Eight out of fifteen daysof datamet theseavailability
criteriaandwereusedin thisanalysis(Table1).
Three trackingnetworkswere compared.Network (A)
consists of the three fixed

stations in the United States.

Network03) consists
of network(A) plustwo stations
located
in the southwest Pacific at Canberra, Australia and Black

horizontal
components
(DongandBock,!989; Blewitt,19'89;
Davis et al., 1989). An optimalgloba!trackingnetwork
for
the CASA Uno experimentcould, therefore,approach
this
level of baselineprecision,althougherrorsassociated
withwet

tropospheric
pathdelaymay be higherin the CASAre•o•
(Dixon and KomreichWolf, thisissue).

Figure1 showsrepeatabilityfor horizontalcomponents
for
3-8 days of available data for the 17 Central and South
American baselinesdefined by our regional networkwith
lengthsof <1000 km for networks(A), (B) and (C). Also

shownarebestfit curvesof theformdescribed
by equafim
1
together with correspondingvalues for a and b. As
trackingnetworkis augmentedwith additionalstations,
b is
improvedfor both the north and east baselinecomponents.
Note that the variation in a from 0-1 I) mm is an artifact of•

scatterin the dataandis not meaningfulfor determining
error at shortbaselinelength. Other studiesshowthatGPS
positionerrorsfor baselines<20 km are in the range2-5.ram
(Davis et al., 1989; Dong and Bock, 1989). Because.of
initial analysisshowedchangesin stationpositionat the possible correlation between a and b in the leastsqu:.ares
fitting,we alsofixed a= 5 mm andvaried!>only. Resulfi•
European and Australian sites on the order of tens of
centimeters
relativeto a prioripositionvalues(alsodetermined valuesfor b were not significantlydifferentfrom thev•ues
from GLB223 and local site ties). It is possiblethat these shownin Figure 1.
Basedon thevalueof lvobtainedfromtheleastsquares
fitt0
changeswere due to errorsin the ties from the VLBI markers
to the GPS monuments since such measurements can be
therepeatabilitydata,we caninfer that additionof datafrom
difficultto make. Thus,thesestationpositions
werenotheld AustraliaandNew Zealandto the U.S.-onlynetwork:(3.)
fixedbutratherwereconservatively
estimated
with a priori significantly improves both east and north component
Birch, New Zealand. Network (C) consistsof network(B)
plustwo Europeansites:Onsala,SwedenandWettzell,West
Germany. The European and Australiansitesare, like the
U.S. sites, collocated with VLBI monuments. However,

for the longerbaselines,./East
compoa,n:t
spatialconstraints
of 1 meter. In thesubsequent
discussion, estimates
repeatability
improvesby nearlya factorof two with
additionof thesesouthwest
Pacificsitesto network(A), w•'hile

the term "globaltrackingnetwork"refersto the setof seven
sites consistingof the fixed U.S. sites and the estimated
Europeanand southwestPacific sites
Results and Discussion

The day-to-dayscatterof daily estimates
aboutthemean

northcomponent
repeatability
improves
by a factorofIi4.
Whenthetwo Europeansitesareaddedto network03),
additionalfactor of 1.4 improvernent
is achievedin e•

component
repeatability,
butnoimprovement
isseen
inno'•

component
repeatability.We alsoperformedanalyses
shownin figure 1) with network(A) plusthe two Europ•

(short-term
repeatability)
is a measure
of GPSperformance, sitesonly;although
thereweresmallimprovements
in1•,
and can be used to test the effect of trackingnetwork inclusionof the two southwestPacific sitesto network('•
configuration.Trackingnetworkconfiguration
strongly provedalmosttwice as effective.The relatively
affected
therepeatability
of horizonta!
baseline
components, improvement
withaddition
of datafromEurope
cornpar.err0
butdidnotaffectrepeatabilty
of verticalbaseline
components. thesignificant
improvement
withaddition
of datafrom::•,
Meanverticalrepeatabilities
for net•orks(A), 03) and(C) are southwest
Pacific
maybeduetotwofactors.
Withthec•.
5.4,5.7 and5.7 cm,respectively.Thisis probably
dueto the GPSsatellite
configuration,
there
arefourareas
oftheg!
factthaterrorsin GPS-derived
verticalcomponent
estimates (theU.S.,China,
south
Atlantic
and•.outhwest
Pacffic)
are dominated by atmospheric effects, similar to VLBI
(Herring, 1986).

thesatellites
converge,
enabling
simtlltaneous
observation
0•'•

It is usefulto considertheprecision,or repeatability,
of a
horizontalcomponent
of a GPS baselineestimate,
cr,in terms
of a baselinelength-independent
term, a, which includes

Also,thesouthwest
Pacific
stations
expand
both
theN-8•.'•

greaternumberof satellites
in theseregionsrelativeto

E-W
extent
offrom
the
tracking
network
significantly,
addition
ofdata
theEuropean
sites
toathree
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Fig. 2. Bias estimateswith formal errors<0.2 cyclesfrom 8
days of data for only the 8 stationsin Central and South
Americausedin thisanalysis.Eachbin showsthedistance,in
fractionalcycles,betweenthe estimateandits nearestinteger

Fig.1. Eastandnorthrepeatabilities
based
on3-8 daysof data value. The vertical axis shows the number of biases, with
depending
onstation
availability
plotted
versus
baseline
length formal errors<0.2 cycles,thatfall into eachbin for all 8 days.
for 17 baselinesin the Central and South America (CASA)
first value aboveeach graphshowsthe total numberof
region.
Bestfit curves(weighted
by theaverage
of theformal The
bias estimateswith formal errors <0.2 cycles. The second
errorsof the baseline componentestimatesdivided by the

value showsthe numberof biasesfixed to theirclosestinteger
square
rootof thenumberof daysof data)andcorresponding value
for eachnetwork (with a confidencelevel of 99%) as a

a andb valuesfrom equation1 are alsoshown.

percentageof all biasesassociatedwith the local CASA
network.

network
onlyexpandstheE-W extentof thetrackingnetwork,
andbya relativelysmalleramount.
Althoughadditionof data from the Australianand New
Zealand
siteshasthemostsignificanteffectontherepeatability
ofthehorizontalcomponents,
the strongest
networkinvolves
all sevenglobaltrackingsites. The use of global tracking
network(C) allows a factor of 2.6 and 1.4 improvementon
theeastandnorth componentrepeatability,respectively,as
comparedto a U.S.-only network (A). Global tracking
network(C) yields baselinerepeatabilityfor east.andnorth

components,
asrepresented
by t>in equation
!, of 2.3x10
-8
and2.8x10
-8respectively
onCASAbaselines.
The formal errors of the horizontal baselinecomponent

estimates
improveby a relativelysmallamount(-factorof 1.4)
compared
to the -factor of 2.6 improvementin repeatability
fromnetwork
(A) to network(C). Perhaps
themaineffectof
theglobal
tracking
networkapproach
is toreducesystematic
errors
associated
with fiducial stationdataandresultingorbit
estimates.

distribution
of biasestimates
closeto integercyclesis affected

bynetwork
configuration;
thebiasestimates
fromnetwork(C)
havea distributionthatis closerto integercyclesthanthe two

smallernetworks. ideally, a highly peaked,half Gaussian
shapeis obtainedin graphssuchas Figure2, representing
a
probabilisticmodel for the range of accuracyof the bias
estimates.
Third,thepercentage
of cycleambiguities
resolved
is affectedby networkconfiguration;
9% morecarrierphase
ambiguities
areresolvedwith network(C) relativeto network
(A), presumably
yieldingmoreaccurate
baseline
estimates.
We attributetheimprovement
in baseline
precision
(inferred
fromimprovements
in repeatability)
andaccuracy
(inferred
on
the basisof increasedcycle ambiguityresolution)to the

increased
geographic
extentof thetrackingnetwork,giving
stronger observation geometry, and to consequent

improvements
in thesatellite
orbitestimates.
It is possible
to
quantifytheimprovement
in orbitestimates
byexamining
the

orbit uncertaintiesof severalsatellitesfor the three tracking

It isnotpossible
atthistimetodetermine
theaccuracy
of the networks.Onemethodof assessing
theimprovement
in orbit
CASAregionGPS baselineestimatesbecausealternative determinationfor thevariousnetworksis illustratedin Figure
techniques
arenotavailablefor comparison.
However,we 3 wheretherootmeansquare(rms)of theformalerrorsof the
believe
thatit ispossible
todemonstrate
thattracking
network threeorbitcomponents
for four representative
satellites
is
configuration
affects
theaccuracy
of thebaseline
estimates.
It propagated
in timefora single-day
arc.Thisfigureshows
that
has
been
shown
thatresolving
carrier
phase
cycleambiguitiessignificant
improvement
in the formalerrorsof the orbit

("bias
fixing")
improves
GPSbaseline
accuracy
byfactors
of
2-3(B!ewitt,
1989;DongandBock,1989).Theabilityto
resolve
carrierphasecycleambiguities
thusprovides
an
additional
method
of assessing
theutilityofvarious
network
.configurations
andindirectlyindicates
baseline
accuracy
•mprovement.
Notethatwe attemptto resolveonlythecycle
ambiguities
associatedwith the loca! Central and South

estimatesis obtainedwhen a strongertrackingnetwork is
used. Network (C) sustainsthree-dimensionalposition
uncertaintiesfor the four satellitesof 1-5 metersover the entire

24 hourobservation
period,whereasnetworks
(A) and(B)

show
largefluctuations,
inthe!-!5 meter
ran.ge
overthesame
24 hourperiod.Theminimum
orbiterrors
•nthemiddleof

eachgraphcorrespond
to theperiodof several
hourswhenthe
satelliteconstellation
convergesover the U.S. During this
analyzed
foreachnetwork.Figure2 shows
threelinesof period,orbituncertainties
for all fournetworks
aresimilar.
evidence
suggesting
thatnetwork
(C) improves
baseline Outsidethisperiod,however,theorbitestimate
degradation
accuracy
relativeto the two smallernetworks,becauseof
for networks
(A) and(B) is severe,suggesting
thattheorbital
effects
related
tocycle
ambiguity
resolution.
First,
thenumber statesdeterminedfrom the globaltrackingnetwork(C) are
thebaseline
components
arehighly
ofcycle
ambiguity
estimates
before
biasfixingwithformal moreprecise.Because

Americ
anetwork,
i.e.,exactly
thesame
setofbiases
are

with GPS orbitalstates,a corresponding
errors
<0.2cycles
fromall 8 daysof datavarywithnetwork correlated
in regional
baseline
precision
canbeexpected,
configuration;
network
(C)yields
thegreatest
number
ofbias improvement

estimates
'With
formal
errors
less
than
0.2cycles.
Second,
the

particularly
forthelongerbaselines.
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withthisglobaltrackingnetworkcanbe attributed
.toimproved
GPS satellite orbit estimates,a consequenceof a global
trackingnetworkgeometry.
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